School Supply List, 2017-2018

Standard Kindergarten-5th Grades

2 Dozen #2 Pencils (No Roseart or Eagle Brand)
1 Pink or White Eraser
1 Pack of CRAYOLA Washable Markers
K-2 – 1 Box of CRAYOLA Original Crayons-24 Count (NOT large or fat size)
3-5 – 1 Box CRAYOLA Original Colored Pencils-24 Count
2 Packages of EXPO Dry Erase Markers
1 Container of disinfectant wipes (preferably Lysol or Clorox Wipes)
2 Boxes of Kleenex Tissues
1 Bottle of Hand Sanitizer
1 Package of Post It Notes
2 Packs of Loose Leaf Lined Paper
2 Packs of Lined Index Cards (3 x 5)
1 Pack of Lined Index Cards (5 x 8)
K-1 – 1 Plastic Pocket Folder
2-5 – 5 Two-pocket Folder – Solid Colors only; Yellow, Red, Blue, Green and Purple

All supplies are shared. Please DO NOT label the supplies with student name.
Additional supplies may be requested by each individual teacher based on grade and subject needs.
Standard 6th Grade

2 Dozen #2 Pencils
1 Box of Pens-blue or black ink only
2 Packages of EXPO Dry Erase Markers
1 Container of disinfectant wipes (preferably Lysol or Clorox Wipes)
2 Boxes of Kleenex Tissues
1 Bottle of Hand Sanitizer
1 Package of Post It Notes
2 Packs of Loose Leaf Lined Paper, College Rule
1 Pack of Graph Paper
2 Packs of Lined Index Cards (3 x 5)
1 pack of Lined Index Cards (5 x 8)

All supplies are shared. Please DO NOT label the supplies with student name. Additional supplies may be requested by each individual teacher based on grade and subject needs.